
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

THOUSANDS of Dollars WORTH

SPRING ABDSDMHER GOODS

Have been purchased by us di-

rect from first hands, for Spot
ft J j 111 it I

lur cunsiuuruuiy iua limn rcqucstt wher0 Ule6t reporU aro t0 cf.
their market values. These feet that he Is dolne nicely. horse
ROOds have arrived and are fter forcing Its way through stable

Pursued Its tbo at a fearfulnWrl linnn mir rniintnrrf nnrl way up
V n . o . speed to Itelgel's whnro It was stopped

Opening which wo announce
to-da- y, March 1st.

Dress Goods I
Such a gathering of Choice Now Dress Fa

brlcs was never before witnessed In this
section. They cannot fall to attract wide-

spread attention, especially at the low
prices we've marked them. JPe'vo bought
them cheap and our mode of doIngJtmM-ncs- s

enables us to sell cheap, thus the lluio
prices.

White Goods I
Such an array of puro whiteness at

most modest prices is sure to dazzlo nil
who will pay us a visit.

Domestics I
There Is scarcely a want that cannot

be In our Donisstlc Department. James Robert
stock of Domestics comprises all staple Oliver
brands of household dry goods. Hero low
prices rule supreme.

Notions! .

A groat host of new novelties
has been added to our Notion stock. This
department is teeming with bargains.

Shoes and Slippers I

Our stock of theso goods has almost
been doubled, Entirely new shapes 1 Se
lected leatberl Best Workmanshlpl Prices
so low as to be bejond the reach of other
shoe dealers.

It will afford us great pleasure to show
goods and glye prices whether a Is ef
fected or not; so don't hesitate to pay us a
visit of Inspection.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Klist Street, between Southland Plum Streets,

Lehlghton, r.i.

The Kolb Birthday.
Those were happy hours on Saturday evening

last for our honored fellow citizen, Mr. John
Kolb and his estimable w lfo. For the first tlmo
In thirty-eig- ht years they saw all their children

fathered again under the paternal roof. Of
heseUrs William Hiddle, MrsEevl Danner

aim ira. wuj rcisi resiuo in wime liaven.The visitors from abroad were Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Danner, of South llelhlehcni, Mrs.
Thomas, of llclfast, Mr and Mrs. Taomas
Htocker, of lehlghton, and Mrs. Mlfllln Danner.
of Ashley. These together with their families,
numbering thirty-si- x In all, partook of a sump-
tuous repast served at 10 p. ni. The occasion
was the ftftt-ntt- h birthday of Mr.John Kolb.who
was born on Ht. Valentine's Mar. 18M. On Hun.
day most of tbe party attended divine servicesat St. Paul's K. L. church of which Mr. Kolb Is
a prominent and active member.

Tne many birthday gifts aro highly appreci-
ated by the venerable couple. Dr. William
iirauer. uy request, IOOK tne picture of a
consisting of the parents and their children. Apart of the visitors returned tn thnlr hnmpa nn
Monday, the rest remalnlnguntll Tuesday. The
time was spent In vlsitlne the hospitable homes
of the brother and two sisters residing hero. Itwas
berei Jngiu merry season

Journal
ana

Vstal Accident
Last Saturday morning at about half-pa-

seven while Mr. Jacob Kline, of Second
street, this borough, was following the duties of
bis fflce as boss of the car Inspectors in tho
faekerton Yard of the Lehigh Valley Company,
ne was Knocked down and run over by a train
of cars mnnlnir backward, thn whenlanf urhlMi

over forIn horrible Ills were
nouned ana along with Dr. W. V. Iteber, the
lntured man was cnnviivpH tn Ht
plta!, South Iletblehem, where he died at abouttwo o'clock in the afternoon.

Deceased was born In MonrnA rmmtv .nnri
was aged fifty-thro-e years. For tho fifteenyears or he has resided here with his fam
ily a wiie ana two grown up daughters, liewas cioso ana consistent member of tne M. X.

and was a member In good standing of
wuiiuu. rost, w, u. A. 11. Inter-
ment took plaoe at Catasauqua on Tuesday, audwas largely attended by friends and members ofthe Post, In their bereavement the havemo sympauiyoi ine community.

Field's Minstrels.
The Field Minstrel savs the Harrls- -

burg Patriot, deserves success for one thing, If
not ror us many other good features, and Is
th Innovations it has made on tho old time
minstrelsy, It pUyed to a large and

audience lait tilght, and the general com-
ments of the show were to satisfy one
of Its high standard, even If that person were
not capable to Judge for himself. company
Is composed of excellent material. The man
who does very well to make the company

quite large was conspicuously absent.Kvery man had something to do, and he did It
80 Well that rounds nf fnllfiutuA Mnh
part. It Is a Brst-cla- is company, oomposed, not
of handsome silk and plush costumes and fine
k.uci j aim lime in miyinuiE else to attract.uut

01 talent, tho that mlnstrel-lovlm- r neonle
enjoy. The comedians are good, so aro theSingers and dancers, specialists and
connected with It.

Admission ss and M cents. This brilliant
company will appear In the Opera Housoto- -

mgni twiaay).iBth. Don't you miss it.

A Lady's Perfect Companion
Painlhss CiiiLDniaTir, a new book by Dr.

uonn 11. uye, one or w York's most skillful
physicians, shows that Is not necessary in
childbirth, but results from causes easily under-- 1 deathsstood and overcome. It proves that any

a mother without sufferlnirwoman may
any pain whatever, 11 aiso tens now 10 over
come aim prevent morning
ltlllhft. find nil nthar avl1 r.A..HIn.
It Is reliable and highly endorsed by physicians
everywhere as the wlfes true private

Cut this out: It will save vou irreat nnln.
and possibly your Send stamp forinscriptive circulars. testlmonlals,and conflilen-ll- lletter sent tn sealed inviniu 1,1,1,4.0.

Wk Thorns Publishers. Baltimore'

This comnanv will nlotittv far
dramaticmeir many

successes. 10, 20 and 30 cents.

Dr. W. M. Selple, of
tue owner 01 a driving norse.

Snyder Bros., have sold their farm
located In Mahoning township, and

xjentguiomaos.

Oaah Store."

To-da- y our first is

Groceries

mvapety to tne stocK carneu

eoods nt tue snmo time
our prices,

but
ou all store
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LOOAL EVENTS CUT UP.
A horao In thaKxcbange Uolel

on Tuesday, broke from stall and run-

ning Ed. Jones, the hostlcr.knockcd
lilm down, breaking two ribs on tbo right

and Injuring his legs severely. lie
was taken to his home In Tracusyllle,at his

the
The
the

street
by

Charles Loreuz.

clearly

compan-
ion.

stables,

against

Maille Greenwood, a prepossessing
and attractive aged about seventeen
years, run away from her homo in Slating- -

ton on Tuesday Slio walked to this
place from her home on the Valley
railroad In the dead of through a
fog thick enough to be cut. I)y advice

was held here by S'.atlon agent Miller,
and the next day was home by her
father, apparently none worso for her
escapade.

A very pleasant birthday party In hon
or of Miss Annie Raudenbusb, come oil at

home on First street Thursday even-

ing. The occasion was enlivened by games,
pleasant reparteo and luncheon. Those
present were Jlflsscs Gertie Weldaw, Floia
Siller, Ida Clara Kuntz, Emma
Koons, and Messrs. D. W. Kothstcln, Jos.

filled Our Rennet, Yenser, Ilcberllng
the Follwcllcr,

entirely

sale

group

Haven

past
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tic

help
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noimlar
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word

learn

side

girl,

Lehigh

In celebration of his twenty-fourt- h

birthday anniversary A. L. Bartholomew
entertained I. S. Koch, T. W. Clauss, II.
L. Sweeny, Morgan and Geo. W.
Morthlmer at a sumptuously prepared din
ner at the Exchange Hotel on Sunday.
The occasion was made an exceedingly
pleasant one In every particular, and Al
has the best wljhes of all for many morn
such auspicious events.

The "Young Peoples Society" will
meet as usual in the basement of tbe Re-

formed on Monday evening, March
3. Tho following program will be recited:
Buett.Misses Obcrt and Kistler; recitation,
Carrie solo, Ella Fink;

readlng.Mr. Farren; solo, Bertha
Farren; referred question, II. S. Dlebl. A

Invitation is extended.
A minature locomotive, in wood, with

all the Intricate and delicate mechanism of
the modern monsters of the rail, was ex-

hibited at this office on Monday. It was

tho result of long and patient effort by
Brakeman Harry Delterllne, of Welssport,
who presented It to Valley Engi-
neer Remaley, who, of course, prizes It
very highly.

George A. Hill and bis excellent com
pany, supporting the charming little actress
Miss Lester, will appear at the

Opera House, Monday evening, in
tho powerful comedy drama, "The Golden
Cliff." Note tbe prices, 10, 20 and 30 cents.
A big show for a small admission.

Thomas and Peter Collins, contractors
on the Lizzard Creek railroad, weto before
'Squire Saturday, In a suit for wages,
brought by Thomas Strohl. After tbe
scales of justice had been balanced accord-
ing to the evidence, the 'squire decided
that there was no cause for action.

Kllbu'rn," John Hauk's famous pacer,
was sold a davs ago to John Croll, of
Philadelphia, for a big "boodle." "KI1-bur-

won races in this section
at the Carbon county Fair and on the

track, and Is a horse of great
passed koth legs, crushing and mangling promise future results,
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and Loulso Ifankey, of East
wcro In 'Squire Beltz's First street

court on Friday, charged by Ellen Day
With, tho larceny of a plain gold ring.
millam Andrews paid the costs and the
suit was withdrawn, after the evidence had
been sifted.

The large, square frame building on
the corner of Second and Coal slreots, Is to
be thoroughly renovated and remoddelled
and will occupied by Supt. Dickenson,
of the Lehigh Stove Foundry. The build
ing Is nicely located and will make a pleas

home.
In

church will held on at 10 a. m.,
and 7 p. m. A cordial Is ex
tended to the public to attend these ser
vices. It is that about March 0

a trial sermon will be by the new

uui decinC,

Regular services Presbyterian
Suuday

Invitation

expected
delivered

minister.
Trexler & Krledler, wagon and car

builders, on Saturday made two sales,

One to J. L. Harleman, of Packcrton, and
the other to a man named Smith of this
place, who will go into the huckstering
business.
, During tho eighteen months that Rev,

J. S. Newhart has hold the pastorate of
Ebcnczer Evangelical church, an addition
of 140 members was made; in the same
lime there nineteen baptisms and two

Not 25 cents, but 10 cents, Is tho
Iar price with George A. II Ill's People's
Theatre at tho Opera House on .Mon
day evening father of all
lar price entertainments. Don't miss It.

Tax Receiver William Schadel has
settled for the year 16S0, all the

exception of building tax. Is

mil's Feonie'e Theatre Co. a creditable showing ana an eloquent com
This podular troupe has attracted good houses I pllment to the energy of Mr. Schadel,

to Masonic Hall nlEhtlythls week, saysanex- - All members of Carbon Castle.No. Ill
enange irom Miuuietown. w. i., and presented tr a v. . m ern.U roniiestwl tn attend
IdVANl nAnil1ttri1l If la T aIap tha .) aI J
the company. Is an accomplished actress, who the regular meeting on Monday evening.KWM f,?8'"";1..",6" March 3. Its business of tho utmost Import- -
iliiitahfe In Ills leading parts. ' I anco will be transacted.
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The Anon Cornet Band appeared for
tho first time In their new uniforms on Sat
unlay, aud it Is needless to say that they
made a splendid appearance,

Thnrn will be no services In the Evan
gelical church on Sunday morning owing

to tho absence of the pastor. Mr. J
Smith will preach in tho evening.

wnen win-

Annie

were

The

single

As a first-cla- family paper, giving an
the local pews, tbe Advocate is In the
lead. $1.00 a Year. Send and get It if you

aro not already a subscriber,
Rev. J. II. Kuder, of Trinity Lutheran

church, will on next Sunday evening preach
a sermon on the significance of Vows. All
are cordially Invited to attend.

Frank Lelbenguth, of First street, on
Saturday bought the estate of Ibe late
Henry Kramer, located In Frank
lin township.

Blue birds, robins and
a. .41 :. ,i,ovo-- harbipgers 01 tne pngui anu joyous spring- -

Al U IIICIU JO uliDH, uv- - ., .. ., . . ,,,
- 4

- time,, uavo mauB viicir aHi'caiiitu iu vuvdo
Beniauon

deceased,

assortmeut is large, low in price, Buyers In search of stoyes, ranges or

excellent in quality, and equal heaters are referred, to W S. Kuhns, on
a . . - 1 nnrin nirai. riipki

HJf Hi"F ht;w:hm"Ho upuum- - F0r funeraj, wedding qr party purt
menta, We WOUlq Ue pieasta pqsespayld Ehbert, the North street llyeiyr

to have you call and inspect our man, hires out the uest learns at tne very

very lo v not
on rrroeorirs particularly,

goods generally.

ROBERT

Fensterraacner;

bo

be

grass-hopper-

lowest prices,
The best plaoo in town town to buy

your furniture Is at Kemerer Si Swarti's,
north Bank street. Biggest stock and
lowest prices.

A good girl can secure an excellent
situation, with good wages. In a small fam

fpitU I'irBt St. Round Il0US0 "V. by applying lo O. W. Morthlmer.

PHOl'LK WHO COMB AMU OO.

Personal Gossip about People who Visit
and go h Visiting.

V. A. Peters was In Philadelphia se-

veral days this week.
The genial Harry E. Sweeny, of Drlf

tou, was In town on Saturday.
- The joylal Ed Brannlx, of Phlladel-phla.clrcle- d

among friends here on Sunday.
Mrs. Ley! Jlner, of Woathcrly, was

visiting Joseph Sella aud family on Second
street this week.

Mrs. James Rex and daughter, of
north First street, are visiting In Berlins-vlll- e,

Northampton county.
Ed Delterllne and Joseph Bennot were

at Uazleton on Saturday viewing the Jr.
O. U. A. M. demonstration.

Miss Mamie Romlg, of Bethlehem, Is

visiting at the rcsldcnco of Postmaster
Raudenbush on First street.

Prof. H. A, Kelscr, of Mahoning, for
merly teacher of our Grammar school, was
In town for a fow hours on Saturday.

Prof. W. H. Traufc, principal of tho
Parryvllle schools, while In town on Satur
day made our sanctum a pleasant call.

Charles Raudenbush, a typographlst
employed in New York City, was homo
with his patents for a few days this week.

Geo. B. M. Stockcr, the popular mix
ologist of tho Mansion House, .Mauch
Chunk, was In town Monday seeing his
many friends.

Ulna Haltle Muschlitz, an estimable
young lady and a successful primary teach
er in our public school, spent Sunday at
her homo In Allentown.

W. H. Nusbaum spont the foie part
of this week In tho large cities In search of
bargains for the spring opening of tbe

Original Cheap Cash Store."
Rev. J. S. Newhart, of Ebenezcr

Eyargellcal church, Is In attendance at
the annual conference of tbe Evangelical
Association in assemblage at Shamokln.

Joseph B. Seldcl and wife, of First
street, wore at Ketnpton, Berks county on
Wednesday, attending tbe funeral of Mr.
Seidel's mother, who had reached the ripe
old age of 84 years,

Charles Clauss, of the Lutheran
Theological Seminary at Philadelphia, and
Al Clauss, of Drlfton, were visitors at
home this week. Both look well and
hearty.

E. E. Schocnly, of Slatlngton, was in
town last week Introducing .Mack's cele-

brated liniment, a specific for neuralgia,
&c. Mr. Schoenly was formerly connected
with the JHexo in tho above place.

The New llrldge Dedicated.
Tho now and handsome Iron bridge

across the Lehigh liver at this placo was
thrown open to tbe public and dedicated
to travel ou Saturday with exercises ap-
propriate. The Arion Cornet Band, led
by County Surveyor Mackl on horseback,
and followed by the County Commissioners
and members of Council from Lchlehton

carriages, memory land abovo

procession. their wnere is we again to

ley called at. 1 m cahbon
tentlon to and that Horn,

referred the claim drlye
new new bridge, A. aflllcr.

H. Rauch. who snoke ' East
for he from one side

The brldee la fi.11 feet lnnc. bofore hado ri
with elehtcen roadway his Mr.

feet walks either side. It Is beyond
question finest structure of its' kind
along the Lehlgb Valley.

Washington Birthday Celebration by
Toung Feoples Society."

The "Young Society" of the
Reformed celebrated Washington's
birthday in a very manner,
on evening of his Satur-
day, Feb. 22nd. Tbo artistic manner in
which room decorated the

reception everybody received,
speaks well for the Socloty, and shows
that they forth their best efforts to
make meeting as pleasant as possible'.

at same time not forgetting
that from God comes all good and perfect
gifts. perfect and the
society Is to be In there
noble efforts to keep In so a
way, ever green In hearts minds
of the people, The Father of Country,
Indeed too much praise cannot bo be

as It was a grand In every
particular, to the large and appreci
ative audience will testify. An
and was well-re- n

dered. tbe meetings of this society are
for who baye a desire to attend we par
ticularly wlshoto bring matter before
our young ladles and assuring
them that they can make a step In the
right direction. Tho Society meets
Jfonday

rAv ui.
Persons knowing themselves lo be In

debted to tbls job work

or are requested to pay at
i. It Is unnecessary to say that we

need the money and must haye It.

A 1 opposite your name Its

Act
be a clam.

ltesolutlous of Condolence,
At a special meeting of John D. Beito

le'.te Post, G. A. held on Tuesday.
25ihlnst., following preamble and
resolutions were adopted:

W UEliKAS, It pleased the Sunreme
Commander of universe to remove
from midst worthy and esteemed
Comrade Jacob IT. Kline, S. C. there

as we hope conferring upon him tbe
Immortal degree of manhood and exalting
hlm to a In tbe Celestial CiniD.

nn
honor,

is

degree those tracts character that shine
in a, good citizen, faithful lomradc

our kind brother, an Indulgent
father and tender and lovlnc husband.
Uesohed, That we extend to bereaved

family of Comrade most
sincere sympathy and bid them look for
consolation to Him who wields the golden
gavei iu tue supreme uamp above.

licsolted. these resolutions be
spread on tbe minutes of the Post, that

oe lurnisueu tne family of our
deceased Comrade that Ihey be
iisuou in uaimon

J. o. Wunn,
Sit., Committee.

Johh Bong,

A Pointer the Ladles.

street. Carpet for sale In ex- -

chance

$l)lpu Catarrh. Itenfey.
ShlbVs Catarih a marvelous

cure for catarru, diphtheria, ranger
neauacne. more succeisiu

traiUtneiH of those complaints without
extra charge. Price cents. Sold at
tilery's or Thomas' drug stores.

The finest line lowest prices In
the Lehigh Valley at Luckeuhach's,
Afaucn Chunk:.

A fine line of all various grades In
carpets can be seen at Kemerer &
Schwartz's, uehlgblon. lowest.

WE1SSPORT.
Loeol Jumbles Strung Together the
"Stroller." Thing's will Interest

Llllle Peters, of Rockdale, Is tho guest
oi Ben). Peters.

Miss Luclnda Smith Is visiting at
David

Miss Mattlo Allen, of Mabanoy City,
Is visiting Miss Ella Snyder.

Miss Lulu of Lehigh county,
Is visiting friends In town this week.

Harry Grayer, who Is attending an
Allentown business college, spent Sunday
at home.

The Renlal Joseph Rex reports tho
furniture, flour and feed business as being
very good.

Rev. S. B. Brown, of the
church, Is in attendance at conference,
which meets at Shamokln.

M tss Polly Schwab on Saturday
bought real estate of George Knccht,
deceased, at orphan's court sale.

Old Mother Grundy was telling the
"Stroller" the other day, that there would
bo several marriage here in the very near
fulure.

It is said that Aaron Snyder will build
a handsome residence, on a splendid loca-

tion, on Union Hill sometime during the
coming spring.

Jacob Chrlstman, formerly of New
Brlltan, Bucks county.but now with Henry
Kuntz at circled among friends
In town week.

A fat hog and box of cigars will be
rallied off at the Franklin House on Thurs-
day, March 8. A guessing box Is now open
on the' weight of the squeeler.

Miss Amelia Solt, of Franklin, an
estimable and pleasant young lady, is

as being qulle Her rocovery is
anxiously awaited by many friends.

Profs. J. J. Beyan Geo. W,

ofMauch Chunk, were In
town during tho week direct-
ors on tbe County Superintendent ques-

tion.
On account of sickness of J. D.

this week tho Central depot
here was In charge of Special Agent Frank

of Lehlghton who graciously
did tho honors of the office.

E. A. GUbner, a former resident ot this
place, now of Jewel City, Kansas, Is visit-

ing relatives and friends here. Mr. G. is
general salesman for tho firm of Hockman
& Grimm, of above named city and
speaks in high terms of west.

Adam Eaches, Jr., aged twenty-fiv- e,

who died recently at his homo tn Franklin,
leaving a wife and small children, con-

scious of eternal death to sinners, became
a penitent .suppllent for God's merer and
died with all evidences of complete

His last words, "Our Father,"
came as an echo from land of pure

from which bourne no one yet
returned. His death, painful and full of
sorrow to relatives, Is partly assuaged in

and Welssport In made up the of the fact that "In the
Tho band discoursed an love, snau meet

best selections on tbe brldee. At the Val- - Part no mote'
House. Commissioner Hawk "roller," saw ad

the purpose ef the occasion vocate Levi John Hauk and
fittingly to the of others honor of tbo first

Iron structure, and then Introduced across the but Lewis
E. of tfauch Chunk, IFeissport, is awarded Ihe honor in
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JXlllcr hauled Ihe last span of iron on the
bridge and unloaded it, and also the plank
for the two last spans. Mr. Miller made
twenty trios over and back beforo the
Welssport approach was passable; the teat
load was 1475 feet of lumber, 5 pounds to
the foot, making a total weight of 8,375
pounds. This reminds mo of the bear
story; the bear came In tbe bouse, the old
man was scared and ran under tbe bed;
tho old woman being more plucky slew the
bear and said, "Pop, he Is dead." The old
man then came from under tbe bed and
said, "didn't toe kill him nice." See the
point? V

Packcrton Paragraphs
Ginyi:ie Bretney, of the Packerton

weigh scale office, Is again at his desk after
a severe Illness of three weeks

It takes two days for a letter mailed at
Wilkesbarre to reach our town; wonderful
rapid transit; is tbe matter with tbe
route agents on the Lehigh route" who
can tell ?

Aaron Frltzlnger, residing on Summer
ntll, was painfully injured last Saturday
white engaged in clearing up f. wreck on
the Lehigh Division. The injury Is not
serious, but will confine htm to the house
for a few days

A howling crowd on the other side of

the Lehigh, opposite this place Tuesday
night disturbed the good citizens on Lehigh
Avenue; whether drunk or crazy we know

not, but the fool killer would have made a
fino haul bad ho been on band. We ven
ture tbe assertion that tho catch would

have wlbed out the "fool freaks" of this
section. .

Thus far President Harrison has not
been accused of Intimacy wilhcnoyolopedla

his several addresses bear testimony to
this. It Is possible he Is reserving bis pow
er for some state paper that will electrify
the nation. Great things were promised of
this grandson of bis grandfather. Truly
the mental reservation of this man is phe
nomenal.

Our new Supervisor, Samuel Evert,
will bear In mind that the lower end did
not rally to his support very muchly. If
further honors are expected, It will be a
wise move to give us better roads; be com
plained of Mr. Jlyers' expenditure, now

let us see bow Mr. Evert succeeds Tbe
voters here are Interested now and will be
the year out,

Leopold Afyera does nnt think he re- -
Rcsolced. That In the death of Comrade ..i... .1 . i..i i .t.-- . .

wlm'hi - 'MP PW ... . uyjKllnn wn rMVUrnlr thn In.. n
his keen sense of his high aoorccla- - end, be this as It may, tbe election is over,
lion ot right, and ' his ddeirty to all bis I but tbe result suggestive, tbe memory of
obligations, has exemplified Iq the highest which will last until next February. We
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think Paokerton should be a separate town
ship either that ora borough. Packerton
should be independent in the fullest sense,

Treasurer George Dolon scored one a
week or two ago In his catch of crass-ho- p

pers, but he has been beaten by one of our
good citizens. Tbe potatoes in bis cellar
having sprouted, he proceeded to remove
the sprouts, throwing them in the carden;
in a day or two ne was surprised 10 una
them covered with genuine, uara-sne- ac-

tive notatoe-buc- This is said to ba a fact
with this evidence the case was closed, tho
jury po.ueq, ana a verdict renaerea in ac--

curu&uco ritu tuo avuio ,uti.9. noA,i
Year after year the wage-earn- er voles

Remember, ladles the best' place to haye for protection, high tariff, and gels just
your carpet woven Is at F. P. Hell's, north what he votes for "protected Industries,'

St

1'rlco

what

Increased profits, upon which the owner
waxes fat In paUtlal homes, with luxury
and contentment; meanwhile discontent
pervades the ranks of the wage-earne- r, in-

creased by strikes and lock. ouU distress
and poverty are his oanipanlaus and anath
emas ae bulled at capital as a relief. Thus
year in and out labor complains and be-

wails offered a remedy they hesitate, the
cry of low wages arouses them, and under
th wand of Protection forth from tne
mine, factory, furnace and shop they rally
and cast their voles for continued servitude.
Canltal makes no such mistakes alert,
active, united and determined, wins; labor
sullen, morose, with no deflulte line
action and unorganized. Talis: and thus
promises ever to bo, Akon.

THE COUNTY SEAT.
A Loeal Ctesket ef Uva Ilappealngi-Ve- r-

nonal and Otherwise.
Hon. John J. Gallagher, of Beaver

Meadow, circled hero on Wednesday.
There are but nine prisoners In the

county jail at this tlmo three having been
discharged during the week.

The new olcclric light building Is rapid
ly u earing completion. The new building
log Is it model of perfect architecture and
a ercdlt to the town.

A slight explosion at tho gas bouse,
along tho Lchlgb river, this week ralsod a
ripple of excitement which was calmed
when it was learned that it was without
serious results.

George Kannapol.of KastMauch Chunk,
fell from a scaffold In the Presbyterian
church at Audeniled on Friday, while en-

gaged papering the Interior of that edifice,
and sustained serious Injuries.

iKllllam Oliver SUngley, theslf-cen- -

fessed murderer of Mrs. A. A. Walbert, at
Weatherly, last October, was taken seri
ously 111 on Saturday and for a time his life
was despaired of. Ho is convalescent now,
but Is looking pale and emaciated from
suffering and confinement.

The Return Judges of tho several dis
tricts in the Middle Coat Field Poor Dis-
trict met at the Lanrytown Almshouse on
Monday and enjoyed themselves In feasting
acd merry-makin- Monroe, the Repub-
lican candidate for director, was elected by

large majority oyer O'Donnell.
According to tho suggestions embodied

In tho late report of tho county auditors,
tbe commissioners are now taking measures
to recover from tho several districts monies
paid out for the support of their Insano in
the asylum at Danvlllo. Several thousand
dollars will thus bo turned Into the county
treasurer.

James T. Mulhearn, of Lanaford,closcd
digits with politicians hereabouts on Wed-
nesday. Jimmy is a lively county treasurer
aspirant on tho Democratic stdo and will
glvo his opponents a bard tusslo. A new
candidate,- - beside Samuel Carpenter, who
dawns upon the field this week for tbe
same office Is IHlson Nesley, of town,

at Packcrton. He Is a staunch
Democrat and will make a bard fight for
the office.

For the office of County Superinten
dent of Public Schools, to be voted for by
the school directors of the several town
ships and boroughs in the county in May
next, tho following gentlemen are prospec
tive candidates: Prof. T. A. Snyder, of
Lehlghton, tbe present Incumbent; J. J.
Bevan, of Mauch Chunk, and Profs. Hen- -

nlngcr and Belsel, of Lansford. The con-
test promises to become a very Interesting
and exciting one as tlmo narrows down to
the holding of the election.

Weatherly Items.
Mrs. Enbody, of Mauch Chunk, was

amongst tho visitors of town this week.
Coroner Buck spent a few days this

eec in Philadelphia buying groceries
and other goods for bis store on Carbon
street.

The coal traffic Is not very active and
as a conscjucB.ee of this, some of our jolly
railroaders are having a vacation. In our
shops there hhs been no curtailment of
help up to date, in fact, In the machine-sho- p

they are making extra time.
Diphtheria, after a lull of, a few

months, has again broken ont, and at seven
homes Tuesday the usual diphtheria card
Is again on the door. It Is to be hoped
that the quarantine will be carefully ob-

served, and that the disease may again
soon be among tho things ot tbe past.

Prof. Bevan, ot Mauch Chunk schools,
was here las'. Saturday looking up his
prospects for the saperlntendency. He re
ports things favorable for a change In all
the districts ho visited. Rumor has it
Prot. Belsel, of tbe Lansford schools, will
be here on Saturday to look up bis in-

terests. Let the best teacher be appointed.
Surveyors were busy on Tuesday

uryeylng grounds for the erection of an
addition to our silk-mil- l, said addition to
haye a capacity equal to tbe present mill.
While mills at other places have felt the
stagnation In that Ineustry, the mill at
this place has been working right along
without any Interruption, and seemingly
with a profit to the proprietors.

A boy from Hazle Brook bad bis foot
smashed in the upper end of tho Weatherly
yard on Monday while attempting to
jump on a moving coal train. It seems he
and several other boys were hero at the
bops for work, and after falling In that,

tbsy attempted to get on tbo train, wbtcb
would have carried them a part of tbe way,
with resujts as above stated.

Mr. Gregory of Weatherly Is at present
ecuring signatures to a petition In which

the directors of the Middle Coal Field
Poor District are respectfully asked to
appoint him to the stewardship of tbe
Lowrytown Institution. If appointed, be
would undoubtedly make a very faithful
overseer and would manage things in an
econlmlcal and business-lik- e way. But
could not Weatherly feel proud If the
doctor and tbe steward were both chosen
from her ranks?

Mr. Jacob Millet, a member of the
present school board, is spending this week
atNescopec, bis old home. Occasional.

Varryvllle Sqnlbs.
Chas. Smith, of Elizabeth port, N.

Is homo on a visit.
No. 3 stack of the Carbon Iron Co.

will soon be blown In. '
Mrs. Henry Gross is seriously III, and

her friends fear for her recovery.
James Bowman has leased ihe Carbon

iron company's farm ror a nve year
period.

Columbus Council, Jr. O. U. A. M,

is progressing, new members are con
stantly being added.

wnen tne census emumeraior goes
around this town counting' noses be will
find an addition of two. One. a hand
some baby girl in the family of Ed Best,
and another In tbe family of C. J . Montz,
a bright baby boy.

Fablle Sale Register,
On March 1st. In West Penn. Adam

Anureas win sell personal property, horses,
tun.i ,1111111111; BtVvP I VIV

Wednesday. March 10. on the ore misea
in Jlllport, Ley! Boyer will sell valuable
live stock; one stallion, cows, belters,
duus, etc.

On Saturday. March 5. James ATover
will sell on the premises near Seiherliog's
Uolel, Towamenslng twp., valuable per-
sonal property, vli; horses, cows and farm
ing implements.

Bhlloli'e Consumption Cure,
This Is beyond question the most success-

ful Cough Medietas we have ever sold, a
few doses Invariably cure tbo worst cases
of cough, croup, and Bronchitis, while It's
wonderful success In the cure of Consump-
tion is without a parallel In the hlitory of
medicine. Since It's first discovery It w
been sold on a guarantee, a test whlcb W
other medicine cau stand. If you have a
cough we earnestly ask you to try It.
Price 10 cents, 60 ceptsy aud ft. 00. If
your lungs aro sore, cnest or back lame,
use bUlloli's Porous Plaster. Sold ,t
Blery's or'Thomw' l0f- -

COUNTY CHIT'CHAT.
Interesting Items, Original and Otherwise

That will Stand Heading.
George D. Sblffert, of tbe Millport

hotel, Is convalescing from a serious Ill-

ness.
That fell disease, diphtheria, which

troubled Weatherly for so long a time and
resisted all efforts of extermination, has
again broken out in that town.

Afartln Werner, son of J. F. IKcrner,
of LansfonI, went to Philadelphia las
Saturday, and entcicd tho Pennsylvania
Hospital to be treated for a severe case of
rupture.

James Balllet, of East Penn, accom-

panied by Al Miller, a well known Carbon
county horseman, did parts of Lehigh
county last week, and bought several fino
specimens of horse flesh.

Assessors will be required, under the
Act of May 6, 1889, to return all the dogs
in each borough and township for taxation.
The amount to be paid by their owners Is
fifty cents for male and $1 for female ca-

nines, and the monies thus derived Is to
turnod into the school fund.

Tho genial landlord ot the Lower
Towamenslng hotel, Lowls Cbrtstman, Is

arranging for a grand quilting party and
bop to come off just before he turns the
place over to Joseph Helnbacb, of Kresgo-Vlll- o,

the new landlord. Lewis will take
charge ot tbo Trachsvlllo hostlery where
ho will bo pleased to see all old friends.

Anthony MoAfonlgle and Michael Lor-

euz were crushed to death by tho breaking
of a a rope used to hoist a lumber truck In
No. G at Audcnrled on Friday. Lewis
Isaacs, William Ferry, David Nelson and
Thomas IKllliains, on tbo truck at tbe
same time, saved themselves by jumping.
The truck had been condemned for some
time.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, constipation,
dizziness, loss ot appetite, coming up of
the food, yellow skin, when for 75 cents
wo will sell them Shlloh's System Vltallzer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold at Blery's
or Thomas' drug stores.

A careful perusal of the advertise
ments will pay the buyer who wants bar
gains.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car
pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st.

--The Germanla Sangerbund will render
a number of their excellent vocal selections
at the Arion Cornet Band grand drar.Ing
In Gabel's nail on the 8th.

Exceptional low prices tn Wall Paper
at Luckenbach's,Mauch Chunk.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of fr
the genuine. .

Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Opera House,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

One Weefc anil Satnrflay Matinee.

COMSIENCINO

Monday, March 3. 1890.
Geo. A. Mill's

Peoples Theatre Co
Supporting the character comedian

MR. GEO. A. HILL,
and the Brilliant Actress, Vocalist, Dancer,

MISS MINNIE LISTER,
In a choice Repertorie of SuccessfulDrama

Change of Bill Each Night.
ADMISSION, 10, 20 and 30 Cente

FOR RENT.
A Two Storv House and Seven Acres of land

under a cood state of cultivation, and a first- -

class orchard with apple, quince, pear, plum
aud cherry bearlui: trees and uraou vines, lo- -
cmru ni nauuiuuK lowusmp, near me ury
invcru. uu inn ruau leauiui; iroill lAMUKUloi
East Penn. Will be rented cheap.

furtner information amriv on the nrem-

1.CV1 rill JiiriUtll,
Lehlghton, l'enna.

PUBLIC SALE
or tub

Old Lehigh Bridge.
Tbe old frame brldee crossing the Leliloti

River, between Lehlehton a ail WrUanort. tn.

ivon siae, win oo aom on me sue on.

Saturday, Mnrch 8, 1890,
at One O'clock iu the afternoon, at which time
the terms and conditions ot sale will be made
Known ay ine

COUNTY COMMIB8IOSK1M,
Thomas Arner, Clerk.

gHmRIlT SALE
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Hv virtue ola writ of Fieri Facias tome dt

reeled Micro will be sold at public vendue at the
Court Uouse, In the lioioujjli ot Mauch Chunk,
Carbon county fennsylvaiiU, on

Monday, Marcli 24, 1890,
at TEN O'clock a. m.. the followlnt described
real estate t All that certain tract or piece of
land situated iu Mahoning township. Carbon
county, 1'ennsylvanla, bounded and described
as follows, : Beginning at a stone, thence
bv lands of Ktoulien Fenstermacher. Adum
Herring aud Henry II. Frits, north foity do- -

grees, west cue hundred and two perches to a
hence oyianaoi Henry H.Fritz, northpost,

itventvnlne and a half degrees, east slxt
perches to a post, thence by the same nortl
twenty degrees, west sixty-eig- perches to
a post, mence uy inus 01 Dieses zeuner and
William Zellner and lands of Josenh mil. north
seventy-nin- e aud one-ha- degrees, east sixty-t- u

and three quaiter nerches to a stone.the nee
by lauds ot Salome Miller, south twenty-fou- r
degrees, east oue hundred and tbirty-sl- x and
one-ha- perches to a stone, thence by lands oi
Amos ltelirel aouUi slxtv-flv- and niip.hnif rin- -
grees, west oue hundred perches to the place of
bcglunlUE, containing

84 Acres and 77 Perches.
Seized and taken Into futeeutlou as the prop

II IB AM V. LEVAN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Oftlee, Mauch Chunk, Pa., Feb.36. no.

Freymau ft Heydt, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

All the freshest county news in

this paper. Read it.

Were all wise enough to heed this advice In
season, a world of suffering would be avoided.
It you suffer from Impure blood, scrofula,
dyspepsia, biliousness, headache, take

Hold by all druggists. fl itrforfj. Prepared only
br C. I. HOOD OO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm.
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TO under the ExcliaiiRCGO Banlc for a smooth or a
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Itoeder's Hair cures Dandruft.

llazor, Good Strap, Good
Good Brush, Good Mug.

rocket
Good Feus.
Good

Bank

a

for

Midway between Mauch Chunk &

Z. it. 0. HOM,
- PimiA.

his Is refitted,
has the best for
transient boarders. Excellent Tables and the
rery best Liquors. Stables attached. ian5-y- l

At
STORK.

By the 4 doz.
lot Jobbers

llooil's cuu always be
bad.

A is
we

bll in the
aest us

-
uear for

Oabinets (Iron pi. Old 4eturtM
and auslO U,

Sale this
at

March
At no ether

season does
the human
sysiom so w
much need tho aid a re
liable medlolne like Hood's

as Tho
Impoverished condition ot

k r

3

In at

of

Are best
months In
to purity

best blood

blood, effeots ot tho long,
cold winter, lost appetite, and that tired
feeling, all mako a good medicine abso-
lutely necessary. Hood's Is
peculiarly adapted for this pnrpose, and In-

creases In every year. It Is
Ideal medicine.

" I say Hood's Is the best
medicine I ever used. Last spring I had no

and least work I mo
so much. I began to Hood's

and soon that I could do as much
In a day as I had done In a week.
My Is Mns. V. 1UV-ab-

Atlantic City, N. J. '
N. D. If you tako

do bo Induced to buy any other.

Prepared only
by C. t. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Mill.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla

COMET

Sdldbyalldraggtati, FlisltforfJ.

WHEN
Fine Groceries

Jewelry, Toys, Fancy Goods,
I Our assortment ie Large, New Complete, while Prices aro

down to lowest notch. We an invitation
purchasing public call when need oi anything in

our

NUSBAUM & CULTON,
Opp. the Park, Lehighton.

NOW, SW

AND DEAL AT--

April

Confections,
Silverware,

m
Paying Big Prices for Fur

niture

ichwartz'sBigFurnitur House,
South Bank Street, Lehighton.

Our sully complete that carried by city dealers
and our prices are unquestionably lower than the same
Quality, Style and Finish in

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Lounges,
Book-case- s, Tables, &c

flgpfParticular attention paid to Embalming Undertaking
Call, learn our terms and see immense stock unequalled

Lehigh Valley.

Our annual sales of Bleached and Brown Muslins of every
description already inaugurated progressing most satisfactorily.

is well known that the prices of Cotton of all makes
grades are decidedly firm. In fact, manufacturers and com-

mission houses have advanced a few of more prominent brands
Having made abundant provision for this sale duung

Autumn months the advance does affect us, and the result of
provision is now evident to those who examine our

of all well known and popular brands of

Shirting, Sheeting, Pillow and

Full yard wide Brown Muslin,
Full yard wide Bleached Muslin

nrvr

VMi VsilW Vsl ? W
634 St.,

SHAVING SALOON,
ESKANO'S OrviCK, headquarters
sliavinc and haircuttlnR. tobacco

Fits.
Hotel, street, shave

tonic,

MAT to BUY that is USEFUL.

Guaranteed
Soap,

Guaranteed Knives,
Gold

Medicines.

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pbarmacy,

Stiikbt, LEUianTON, Pknna.

Prescriptions Specially.

Subscribe the Advocate.

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Lenlghton,

I'roprletor,

PACKERTON,

t Hotel admir.iblj and
accommodations permanent and

(Attention! RBBER'S
mtuo

single bottle, by and
(uantltles, and Jobbers
mlces. Sarsaparllla

lulvVO

circulation growingJ ILL because furnish
the latest local 'news
stylo, ffamplc

GALLERY,
Permanently leoated Valley Depot,

and Family eop
led enlarged.

bills printed at
lowest prices.

Sarsaparllla. now.

wbkh
your

blood.

weakening

spring
Sarsaparllla

popularity
spring
must Sarsaparllla

appetite, fatigued
ever tako Sarsa-
parllla, felt

formerly
appetite voracious." M.

decldelto nooi's Sarsa-
parllla

Apothecaries,

Dosos Dollar

the extend

OFF
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stock
much

our

Goods

stock

Bolster Cases.

Hamilton Allentown.

IlODEIlEIl,

PHOTOGRAPH

office

county.

Hood's
Barsapa-rlllal- s

5c per yard
6,jc per yard

For Newest Designs end Most Fashionable

Styles of

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
SILVERWARE, &c, &c.

TO- -

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods guaranteed ami prices as low as elsa
where for same uality of goods.

July 18, 1S8S lj

E. F. LtTOKENBACn.
1'I.AIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEll 1IANO- -

INfl, HOUSE AND HION PA1NTINO
AND UIIAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
tno

the

the

the tho
tho

the

tho did

not

GO

tho

HEADqUAnTEKS KOIt

Wall Papers, Borders & Decorations

Largs assortment, and the latest styles.

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
Alt grades. Shade making and putting up

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broaiway Manch Colic, Pa.

Below the Broadway House.

Andrew Bayer,
Rank Street, Lehighton,,

Is Headquarters for

TTall Paper and Coiling Decor-
ations, Window Shading,

Painters Supplies, He.
Particular attention Is paid to home and ugu
palming and paper hanging. VaTnUue ttehwarir.
is lu charier duriug my absence aud all work
ull) ivcfUf prompt alUidtou.


